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1 INTRODUCTION 
Forest communities are biological processors of terrestrial-aquatic interfaces. Forest 
plants directly take up and store nutrients. On the other hand, nutrients are also released with 
the decomposition of plant debris, contributing to the modification of runoff chemistry. The 
leaching of organic or mineral products at the surface of living vegetation provides potential 
additional effects on water chemis甘y.Therefore, the forest community is closely correlated 
with the nutrient biogeochemical processes in forested watershed. 
Fe is an important nutrient for productivity of marine ecosystem. Terres位ialecosystem is 
an important source of Fe transporting to the aquatic ecosystems. In relation to the impacts of 
forest vegetation on hydrological processes, it is clear that research is needed to reveal the 
soil-vegetation interaction. The objectives of this study are to determine the spatial pa枇emof 
Fe in soils and仕ees;and to reveal the仕ee-soilinteraction controlling Fe biogeochemical 
cycling in forested watersheds within Amur Basin. 
2 MATERIALAND METHODS 
2.1 Study site 
This study was conducted at three sites, Liangshui (47°11 'N, 128°53'£), Han戸ie
(47°15'N, 128°50'£) and Songling (50°54'N, 124°27'£), located in the northeastern China. 
Liangshui and Hanyue sites belong to出eXiaoxing’an Mountains, which native vegetation is 
typically warm・temperatemixed forest of Pinus koraiensis-deciduous broadleaved species. 
Because of forestry development, most of the primaηforests were harvested during the past 
century. Except for a small area of the primary forest, most land was covered by secondary 
forests and plantations. The dominant tree species are Pinus koraiensis, Picea koraiensis, 
Larix gmelini, Betulla spp., Frax,inus mandshurica and Jug/ans mandshurica. At Hanyue site, 
most of the forests are plantations planted a丘町 1950.The soil types at Liangshui and Hanyue 
sites are mainly brown forest soils at upland and peat soil on riparian area. 
Songling site belongs to the Daxing’an Mountains, which native vegetation is the 
cool-temperate coniferous forest dominated by Larix gmelini. Most of the land was covered 
by secondaηforests. The dominant tree species are Larix gmelini, Betulla spp., and A/nus spp. 
Forest fires are企equentin this area, which become the most seriously natural disturbance on 
the forest.η1e dominant soil types are dark brown forest soils. 
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